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WEATHER FACTS.

ffi BRiaaTna-.fient- . 11 Ohio.: IP Falrweather.tollowed bjllKhtl
rains; cooler. I

Springfield, ?888.September 11,
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A Connecticut firm is mak-
ing ink out of green apples.
We suppose, of course, it will
make a man's writing looked
cramped.

Printer s ink is not cramped
in any way, but is as broad as
the language. It tells the
dwellers in all the region
roundabout of the new Fall
stock of Clothing, Furnish-
ings and Hats at The When.

We now have the largest
and finest stock ever offered
in this community. Join the
majority and get same.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street

m'KOIESMl
TOMORROW.

J?
Especially- - LOW ES

-- ill Prevail.

BLACK GOODS.
All-wo- Henriettas, 480.

Serges, 37Jfc

DRESS GOODS.
5 pieces Serge In new-fal- l

shades at 35c worth 60c
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods at balf

price.
WRAPS AND SHAWLS.

, 75 Jersey Jackets, black and colored,
sizes "53 to 42. at 82.50, never sold for less
that) 84 and S5.

25 shawls will bo sold at S2.50,
.34.50 and, S5.

FURXISHING GOODS.
"50 dozen Men's Fine Pleated White Shirts

tat iSJKc, former price 75c and Si.

Xsulies' Underwear.
A full line at 19c regular price, 35c and

150 cunts.

Notion Department.
300 dozen Indies' d Iland-lerclilef- s.

in plain, white and colored
former price, 10c and 12Xc

Hosiery Department.
25 dozen Ladies' fancy Striped Hose at

19c, former price :35c; be sure and see
them.

20 dozen Men's Lisle Thread Half Hose
- for I'M tomorrow; regular .price, 50c; this
. Is a bargain. ,

Wliite Spreads.
- 75c Spread for 55c
'Si Spread for 70c
81.25 Spread for 92c

iSl.EO Spread for 81.12.

IMWiLLMCQ.

TRftNSFERJAG 0 N !

Parties wiihlcg FURNITURE
moved can bare same done
promptly by leaving orders at
V. II. Andrews, Putnam Jo.,
4 and 44 South Limestone St.
Telephone 102.

'The Star Transfer and Moving

OOBCPAMTr.
Slnsonle Reunion.

There wIH.be a nnion meeting of Clark
lodge. No. ldjiSnd Anthony lodge. No.
455, F. and AT evening, Sep-

tember' lltli. 1SSS. Business of Import-

ance to all 11. M.'s.
' Edoah F. Surra,

O. O. House.
w. m.'s:

II.'.KELLEY.
B. OilSOEKUAS,.

Secretaries.

Those kid opera sUppers for 48 cents and
' Oxfords and operas for 75 cents at the Ar--
' cade Shoe House are superior to anything

offered In this city for the money. Do not
Jail to sea them if you want a nice house

'shoo.
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HONORED VETERANS,

The Marching Grand Army Hosts at
Ohio's Oapital-T- he Great

Parade.

The City Becomes a Veritable Camp ami
the Tramp Tramp, Tramp or the

Great Column Colli to Blind the
Dors ot Twenty.Fire Yean.

Br the Associated Press.
Columbus, 0., Sept 11. During last

night the old vets, with their wires and
children, continued to pour Into the city,
until the camps and streets are about filled.
Many people staid in the depot waiting- -

room over night, without trying to find
sleeping quarters, but all who wished were
comfortably provided with beds and cots.
At an early hour the Grand Army In uni
form, led by a dram corps, began to form
for parade, which Is one of the grandest
ever witnessed on a similar occasion.
There were eighteen divisions; eight
of them comprising the Ohio department,
which is out In full force. The ninth
division was made up of the Veteran
Crippled Soldiers' Association, Mexican
Veterans, Andrews Raiders, naval squad-ra-

and Fifth United States Colored Vol-
unteer Infantry. The department of Illi-
nois constituted the tenth dvlslon. Wis-
consin and Iowa combined to make the
eleventh. Indiana was divided Into the
twelfth and thirteenth division. Kansas
came in fourteenth. Fifteenth Included
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecti
cut, Massachusetts, Missouri. Minne-
sota, Mar land, Maine. New Jer
sey, and Virginia. Michigan was
the sixteenth division. The seventeenth
comprised California, Rhode Island, New
Hampshire, west Virginia, Vermont, Ar
kansas, New Mexico, Utah, Tennessee,
Georgia, Potomac, Colorado, Delaware,
Oregon. Kentucky, Washington Territory.
Gulf, Florida, Montana and Texas, and the
Sons of Veterans came In as the
eighteenth. In advance of the divisions
which marched in numerical order were
the police, commander of the parade.
commander-in-chie- f, with their staffs and
Ohio battle nag ot the veteran battalion,
On Broad street, north of the state house.
an immense and beautifully decorated re-

viewing stand held the distinguished guests
of the occasion, All along the line of
march the streets were densely packed with
interested and at times excited spectators,
the sight of the "grizzled and gray boys"
bringing tears and shouts of admiration.
There were continuous waves of applause
M the veterans marched by.

TERRJBLE WRECK ON THE "NYP."

A Frelrht Train Sons Into a Passenger
and Work Terrible Slaughter.

Clkyklaxd, Sept.lL A freight train
on the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
railroad ran Into the rear end of an excur
sion train at Bittman Station, yesterday,
killing four persons, and Injuring
twenty-fiv- e others, ,three of whom have
since died. The. special train had
been stopped by an accident in a
deep cnt and on a curve. The
freight came down' a grade at the rate of
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. The passengers
saw their danger and nearly all of them
succeeded In escaping from the cars, but
as they were scrambling up the embank-
ment the wrecked cars toppled over on
them. Nearly all tboserwho were Injured
were struck by flj log debris.

The names of the killed are: 'Barney
Barllnger, Gallon, O., engineer of the
freight, who jumped against the bank and
fell back under the wheels of his own en-el- n,

his bead being cut off. Wil-

liam Cochran, Caledonia, Ohio, brake-ma- n
k

of freight train, killed outright
John Shook, Youngstown, O., member of
Tod post. G. A. K : Samuel Brace, Youngs-tow-

member of Tod post, G. A. B.
The Injured are Miss Ina Tucker, n,

seriously hurt internally, since re-

ported to be dead; Miss Given, Canfield,
0., seriously hurt, since reported dead;
Charles Hogle, Youngstown, O . member of
Tod post, G. A. B., leg broke; Daniel

Youngstown, O., member of Tod
post, G. A. B., back injured; Thomas Mar-lan-

Youngstown, O., member of
Tod post, G. A. E. both legs Injured;
Mrs. Sarah Marvin, Youngstown, Injured
about the head; Mrs. D. Callahan, Youngs-
town, injured in the breast; Mrs. J. D.
Botsford, Youngstown, leg Injured; Mr.
Jones, Youngstown, Injured in side and
foot: Mrs. Snyder, youngstown, in
jured In the slda; Mis. Dr.
uugnes, iiernn centre, unio, in j urea
In side; Mrs. Dr. J. T. Cassna. Cantield,
Ohio, injured In leg and side; Mrs. Hugh
Manchester, Canfield, Ohio, both legs
broken; Jones Neff, Austlntown, Ohio,
Injured in bead and legs; 11 Neff,
Austlntown, . Ohio, head injured;
John Ganlt, Jackson, 0., seriously Injured;
Mrs. McFarland, Cnrtsville, O., slightly
hurt; Mrs. Wilson, Sharon, Pa., wife of
postmaster. Injured in back and hip, and
has since died; P. Gerhardt, Gallon, O., cut
In Uie face; Wm. Ludt, leg broken; Mrs.
Alcott Wilson, seriously Injured and will
probably die.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Close off the Session and ihe Appointments
For the Bprlngfirld District.

Special to the Republic :

Jamkstowx. O., Sept, 11. The M. E.
conference finished its work and adjourned
last night The conference next year will
be held in the Trinity M. . church of
Xenia.

The followitiy are the appointments for
the Springffeld district:

F. G. Mitchell, presiding elder. Ca-
tawba, J. A. White; CedarvlIIe, W. K.
Shannon; Walton. U. D. Munsey; James-
town, J. S. Pumphrey; Kings Creek, O. M.
Sellers: Mw.banlcsburg, J. Stephenson;
Mutual. J. Vance; New Carlisle, W. Mt-ha- n;

New Jasper, W. J. Baker;
New Moorefield, J. A.- - Eaton; South
Charleston, J. J. Mo Cabe; South
Charleston Circuit. J. C. Page;
Springfield Central, T. H. Peame; Grace,
L. G. Tufts: High street, B. II. Bust; St
Paul, J. B. Shannon; Tremont City. IL C.
Middleton; Urbana First, C. W. Blsheli;
Grace, S. O. Royal; Xenia First
J. F. Marlay; Trinity; A. N.
Spahn Yellow Springs', L. F. Young;
L. D. McCabe, Professor of Philosophy In
Ohio Wesleyan University. Member of
High street quarterly conference; Charles
W. Dress, superiutendent of missions In
South America; W. H. McGuffey and T. F.
Stabler each left without appointment to
attend one of our schools.

Bev. T. H. Peame, who goes to Center
ftreet comes from Wesley chapel,- - Cincin-
nati, and Bev. Mr. Pearson goes to that
charge, the two ministers just chang
ing places.

Bev. Mr. Collett will have no charge this
year, and goes to his home at Middletown.
Rev. Dr. Bust returns to High street as
was expected.

THE BATTERY BOYS.

Fifth Reunion of the 10th Ohio at Ohio at
New Carlisle.

New Caiilislk, Ohio, Sept 8. The
glowing, threatening appearance of the
weather, combined with the fact that the
great annual encampment at Columbus Is

just at band, made this reunion of the bat
tery in number fewer than usual. The de
lay of trains Interfered very materially
with the programme In view. After a very

nice dinner at the Carlisle house the com-

rades adjourned to the G. A B. hall, where

the association was called to order by the
president, Pomroy Mitchell. The roll was

called and thirty members being present,
answered to their names, as follows:

Geo. Poling, Wm. Foremsin. J. M. r,

C. T. Lemmon, Geo. Slntz, Joseph
P. Cory, J. L.McKlnney, Pomroy Mitchell,
H. N. Taylor, Phil Hysner. T. C. Acker--
son, Fletcher wnite, jacoo ju. uoweu.
Joseph Phlramer, 0. B: Kinert, F. M. Sny-

der. John P. Sheets, Cyrus Lowman, S.
McK. Stafford, M. G. Mitchell. G. W.
Brier, Joseph Boss, J. Q. A. Smith, T. J.
Miranda, B. C. Courter, J. C. Ellis. D. D.
Underwood, W. B. Cory. W. S. McKlnney,
Wm. Warwick.

Secretary and treasurer's report read and
approved.

On motion it was decided to bold our
next reunion at Springfield. On motion
Flotcher White was elected president, W.
S. McKlnney, secretary, and Phil Hysner,
treasurer, as officers of the association for
the ensuing year. Then, on motion. It was
decided that the president and secretary
designate the time and location for the
next reunion, and they nominate the exec-

utive committee to carry out the arrange-
ments for the same. , A vote of thanks was
then eiven the visiting officers, and also
the same tendered the comrades and ladles
of New Carlisle, for the pleasant reception
giren the visiting comrades. After a few
remarks from different comrades, the fol-

lowing ringing resolutions were passed by
the unanimous voice, and by a rising vote
of the entire association:

Whereas. It has reached us that certain
unprincipled parties are circulating reports
derogatory to the character of Gen. Alvln
I Uovey, and reflecting on his recora as a
soldier; therefore, be It

Besolved, By the surviving members of
the Sixteenth Ohio Battery, at our fifth an
nual reunion, that from personal knowledge
and from the fact that we served unuer mm
and was with him at the great battle of
"Champion Hills," then losing the captain
of our battery, we know the falsity of such
reports; and do hereby bear witness to his
skill, his ability as an, officer, and bis mag-

nificent courage as a soldier. His care on
the march, his bravery on the field, and his
kindness after the storm of the battle bad
passed, has ensnrined him in our htart3 as
our ides1 of true manly greatness.

2. That the secretary ot this association
is hereby Instructed to have the above reso-

lutions published In our papers, and a copy
of the same sent.to General Hovey.

After a few hours spent in pleasant chat
and the usual exchange of the stories of the
days of 'tSl and '65 the association ad-

journed, after the reading of several kind
letters of remembrance from absent com
rades.

AH In all it was a very pleasant meeting
of the "old boys," who, as the years go Dy,
gather fewer and fewer in number. Though
few we are nne the less enthusiastic as we
fizht over our battles again, across the dim
borders of the past and the present May
wo all meet again, .Is the earnest' hope of
your secretary, . Pirn. Uvsssn.,

PARKER-ANDERS-

Mr. Arthur II. Parker and Miss Mury An-

derson Joined In Holy Wedlock Jtonux
Night.
Last (Monday) evening an Important

event occurred in the colored social circles
of this city, It being the marriage of Mr,

Arthur H. Parker and MUs Mary Anderson,
both prominent young people of this city.

The ceremony was performed at the resi-

dence of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Preston Parker, on east Liberty street, by
Bev. Wilton B. Boone, before a large num
ber of relatives and intimate friends.

The cozy residence was tastefully deco
rated with flowers, and the path from
the gate lit up with Japanese lanterns,
giving the appearance of a fete In progress.
Promptly at 8:30 the groom and bride-elec- t

entered the parlor in which the guests had
assembled and advanced to the center of
the room, where the beautiful and Impres-
sive service was read by Rev. Mr. Boone.
The groom was attired in evening dress.
while the bride wore an attractive grey
cloth traveling dress. After the cere-
mony the guests were conducted into
tho dining room where a fine supper
was served to appreciative appetites. The
remainder of the evening was pleasantly
spo-n- t with music etc, until far Into the
night when the guests, except a few who
remalued to accompany the bridal party to
their train departed for their homes.

The married lifo of these youug people
was ushered in under very propituous
auspicious. Mr. Parker is a well known
young man of marked attainments and a
graduate of the High school, belonging to
tho class of '87. The bride is an excellent
young lady, moving In the best circles
of colored society. Accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. James Clayton they left for
Birmingham, Ala., this morning on the 2:20
train via the C. C. C. & I., where Mr.
Parker will resume bis duties as a teacher
in the public schools of that city. They re-

ceived several very handsome and costly
presents.

Those present were: Mr. ana aire. jas.
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. James Clayton,
Mrs. Keemer, Mrs. Geo. Bayley, Mrs.
Jackson, Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Wm. Stewart,
Miss Lucy Walker, Jennie Waring, Ida
Keemer, Viola Jackson, Minnie Connor,
Florence Keemor, Lucy Greene, Nora
Parker, Laura Parker, Erne Greene and
Gertrude Bailey, Mesrs. Philip Chapman,
Wm. Yates, George Fry, Thomas Harrison,
George Wells and Arnle Green.

CnllBIeetine ' Mitchell Post LastNichr.
Last night In response to a call for a spe

cial assembly of .Mitchell Post a good at

tendance of officers and members were
present.

Not much other business besides the final
arrangements for tho national encampment
were made.

Two applications were favorably report
ed, and the applicants duly mustered In.

These were D. H. Cummins. Co. D, 3d
regiment 0 V. L, and Co. C. 1st regi-

ment O. V. I., and Benlamln Welgel. Co.
F, 44th regiment O. V. L, Co. C, 129th
regiment, 0. V. 1., "and Co. D, 146th
O. V. 1.

Nothing further of special interest hav
ing been brought up before the meeting, it
adjourned.

Mr. lSIalne Sends Greeting.
Augusta, Ma, Sept 11. Mr. Blaine

has telegraphed General Harrison as fol;
lows:

Auqcsta, Sept 10; 1883.
To General Benjamin Harrison, Indianapolis,

ina:
' Beturas up to 9 o'clock indicate that the

republican candidate will nave more than
0.000 majority over the democratic candi

date, the largest majority since 1860. The
prohibition vote I alls everywhere. 1

JAMES U. IJLAISE.

Buy O. H. NelfsPuru Home-mad-e Apple
Cider Vinegar for Pickling. 164 Clifton st,

p?

fGTHY.SOMEWHAT
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The Board of Edncationtets-AwajWit- h

a Large Amount

LastHiRht...
t ffe IE;.

Censorial a Teacher
Post Without Author! The Tearh- -

ers to uo to uoitseQl-Oth- er
Matters.

2;
School board met last (Monday) evening

In regular session, wlthYice President
Dugan In the chair. Absent: Messrs.
Beyltt Kranss, Myers, jSplelman, Troy
Wilkinson and President Hif.

The minutes of the last 'Sgojar meeting
were read and approved. :Kgr

The clerk presented a reBfert'bt the ex
amination of teachers held August 27, as
follows: &
n uuio uuuiuct u. epvilGAUts , .1

Male SS 2
Female. X- - ,, 2i

Certificates granted, ii i 'Z!
Principles ot the fourth a, .. 2

Grammar school....
Third, class- -. ? . '"' "V .
Fourth class. u?. --

,i 1
Primary. L w

Fourth dais. fei is
Third class- - nszr 5
Second class. . ll 1
Special certificates tfirst ds)

Filed. On motion SH.SlKwas granted
to each examiner and postage 60 cents.

The superintendent reported that the to-

tal enrollment In the schools Is 4155.
against 4,352 atthc rlose last
year. Also thsi Miss BortncProthero, one
of the regular teachers. It absent owing to
her recent Marriage to Mr. Jaeeph WeisenP
stlne. Tho superintendent' reported some
other minor matters concernWK attendance.
lack of balance In grade &v&The super-lntenda-nt

asked permission to; allow some
h sciool scholars tostiidy physics for

the Cad vantage of their dally business.
The superintendent also stated tbatiadme
pupils wished to take- Lutinrknd. German
both. II 7 k " " v
Mr. Gable moved that permisaon be granted

to tnose wno .wished u studywhyslcs. Mr.
Weixelbaum And Mr, Servlik apposed the
scheme as being Impravtlcabmnd Inclined
to create confusion. Tiie subject ot allow
ing pupils who are nhytfcally tenable to take
the complete course.' to talsa. Dart of' it
only, also came op."' Mr. Sexfrss moved to
amend that no pr.plls be. so excused except
on 'recommendation ot the superintendent
and principal of the High school and per-
mission of the school. boardifAThe whole
matter was dropped until Iscelianeons
business. S

Mr. Winger thought that action-ough- t to
te taeen on th'i culpable conosct of Miss
nertna rrotnero, in absenting lerself with
out permission of the board, sb such con
duct tends to disorganization and educa-
tional anarchy. If

The superintendent had already stated
that he had received a telegraot. from Miss
Prothero, at Ashland, saying sfo could not
be back on Monday. Mr. weixelbaum
agreed with Winger. t?

ur. serviss moved that nerTDOSitlon In
the Clifton street house ;4 ought' to
be declared vacant A bet debate
followed, the board being divided in sentlr
ment Mr. McGrew amended Uhat it be
referred to the teachers conimltfcev It was
so ordered by a vote of 6 to. 5. 1

Superintendent Taylor notlfieUbe board
that many of the teachewivlsheai'-itfrntsh- '
substitutes In order to go to the centennial.
Mr. Servlss moved that school be dismlsstd
on Friday, September 28, at noon, and the
teachers allowed to go to Cincinnati. Mr.
Weixelbaum advocated the substitute plan.
The matter was passed.

Mr. Winger moved that orders be Issued
for bonds and Interest due Sept 14, and
aggregating $15,000. Passed. The bonds
are of series 13 and 19-3- respectively.

Mr. McGrew, of the committee on sup-
plies Presented two bids on school books,
but they were passed as indefinite, with
instructions that the committee Investigate
further and award the contract to the lowest
bidder.

The clerk, from same committee, pre-
sented a proposition from Donahue & Hen-berr- y,

Springfield. 0., to furnish school
registers at 30 and 40 cents, according to
quality. Referred to the committee on text-
books.

The committee on supplies was author-
ized, on motion of Mr. McGrew, to pur-
chase a dictionary and a globe for the Pearl
street building.

Mr. Gable, of the building committee,
presented a number of bills, which were
referred to the proper committees.

On motion of Mr. Gable, Charles Frazler
was employed to clean out the well at the
Lagonda building, which contained an infu
sion of rot

Mr. Gable moved that a platform be
built in the basement of the Pearl street
building to accommodate the .pupils who
bring their dinners there, and who have no
place else to eat. Lost

Mr. Gable moved that the board purchase
two lamps for use In certain rooms In the
Western building which are very dark. Mr.
Weixelbaum opposed the lamps as detri-
mental to the ventilation, already bad. Mr.
Weixelbaum amended that the committee
on heating, etc, be instructed to investi-
gate the best means of helping the diffi-

culty. Carried.
Mr. Servlss, of the committee on teach-

ers, presented a communication recom-
mending the election for- - three years of
Prof. B. F. Prlnco'as examiner. Carried.

Mr. Serviss also reported a list of sixty-thre- e

teachers-wh- have filed their certifi-
cates. He presented a resolution that the
clerk shall Issue no order for the payment
of any teacher until he has filed his certifi-
cate according to the rules of the board.

The following bills were allowed;
P. S. Wilson, expenses to Columbus,

decoration goods. "" t 5 CO

Springfield Gas Light and Coke Co--. 195 00
Chas Frazer, work on Central 52 00
Lewis Ford, white-washi- - 2 50

The matter ot permitting pupils to omit
certain branches in the high school now
came up. Mr. Servlss presented a resolu-
tion that no pupil be permitted to omit any
branches of the prescribed course of study
in the high school, except upon the recom-
mendation of the superintendent of schools
and principal of the high school and per-
mission of the board. This was passed
under suspension of rules on Mr. Weixel-
baum motion.

Mr. Weixelbaum moved that permission
be granted to the teachers for a leave of
absence to attend the Ohio centennial for a
period not to exceed two days, provided
they furnish substitutes.

On motion of Mr. Serviss the board ad-

journed.

Prof. Dorej's Ortan Recital.
The following programme has been ar-

ranged for Prof. Arthur Dorey's organ re-

cital at Christ church, on Thursday night,
September 13, at S o'clock. No invitations
are Issued save through the city papers,
and everybody Is welcome. No admission
charge Is asked, but a collection will be
made during the Intermission for' the bene
fit ot the boy choir: The following is the
programme:
Wedding March.- -.
Meditation ' A, Mailly
Organ Concert No. 4 -- Usndel
a. cantilena, - AP Mailly
b. Msrctae TriomDhale f .. r. Vllbae
Marche Funebre et Chaut Seranhlaue..

... . ,, A. Uultmant
Offertolre In (1 1.. Welv
A ndante In 0 ... Batlste
uverture iroetana feasant;. . Huppe

The. 3,000 oyster shuckers In New York
City make SO a day.. I

GLIMPSES OF ART.'- -,

iPi3ErfPI9H

A Walk Throughthe Jlrt Gallery of the
Cincinnati 4nteanlal.

In entering the Art. Gallery ot the Cen
tennial exposition the eyes-o- every visitor
turn" first to Munkacsy's masterpiece, "The
Last Moments of Mozart? We see before
us the dying master in his "studio, reclining
In an easy chair rehearsing'his last beautiful

composition, the Requiem, his right
arm.raised to Indicate time and expression
to his faithful pupil Snssmalcr. wiuS is sit-
ting at bis piano "(Spinett)
playing the same, while behind Saaamaler
are standing three friends trylng'to com-
ply with the beloved masterVJast-cwIshl-

stag bis Requiem. At the right'alde of ibe
picture we see MozsrtM :wlfe,'--t Constance;
sun uu mug wu. na wiiu iswnispertng
with some physicians standing In. the back
ground of the room; the little boy- - sitting
ui a careiraa pu5iiiuu un & cnair-- ' not. flDsl,
prehending the sad scene Id its full extent
Xh'e expression ot Jail the different fssee- - Is
ucauuuu auu tuucuiaK, jmi ine spectator
wui always return to me central:- - ngure of
Mozart. The. pale, noble fac;jbai,th
maris or- great snuenng, tneushadows of
death .already darkens, the sight, but the dei
parting soni is detained ac tew, moments
longer to listen to the soIeinni-eTasdmiis-

Opposite Munkacsy's adtolrabte'iwork
our attention is attracted by can'
IM.VIM1I.GUWBUD, 'AUOI IKiURJ'tEpRK
wan wo nomw emperor, JOMinian, and
his court. The artist Benjamin Constant
is said to excel in painting "antique, and
oriental subjects arid tneTpresent. picture
demonstrates, his reputajjon. The colors
are umuant, yet 'trta to natures
and the drawing of the life-siz- e figures is
faultless. Is ra good repre-
sentation of the. modem French art school;
Another, picture ol great merit in the
same room is 'TheJInterrupted.tKeadlng,'?
uyurma, a .viuicnaruacat: wae 7 loaned
from our own;.city aodwelHwe mafr'txi
proud of having such a gem of art belong
ing to a resident ;of Springfield. The sub
ject U" taken from the time of .the "reforma
tion, an old man in sombre, rich costume
has been reading the Bible with his daugh--
ter, .when suddenly' an unexpected visitor;
perhaps" a'.sp'y ot the high tribunal of ln- -
qulsttiOn; appears, and .terrified the old
patriarch looks up while his child endeavors
to hide, the title of the sacred but. forbidden
book with ber delicate hand. The neat
room, Has. ..several fine portraits, among
mem some or .Ms good works or

In .our' city-,-
,

weli-know-n artist;
Jerome UbL. There is a good portrait of
Gen Sherman, and a very stiff and awkward
paintetfllkeness of President Harrison, the
latter, heaven, thanks, by an unknown ar-
tist, Besides tnere are many
GenoO pictures, some of them of great
value, .one particularly. "The Blind StorvV
Teller." by Boestei, a resident of classical
Munich and perhaps a pupil, of TUaty, Is
painted wittrsuch care and humor thai
every .visitor will enjoy It.
' The third and last room: shbwiusv-witt- i

other nalntmr! a fanrn Mnvju.'aaltt
,"Tbe Comrade of 'the StudIo,1by Bartsaax,
anoiuervor me numerous., rxeneaf artists
represented In the gallery. Bealdeswe'see
a few sculpture workr.of. 'Bsorlue,:
Parsing out' to the.firtt reom.we. take a'list
look at the dvinirLMozirt, aBd:leavo"the
gallery to Exchange the ideal' of art foe the;
realistic Ilfe-o- a great cy.;'""-'jCjd- i' 'r
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The Key. Maxwell 1. Uaddis bad many

friends hereabouts, and the following ac
count of his death, from the Dayton Jfbni- -
tor, will be read with regret:

The venerable Methodist minister, Bev.
Maxwell P. Gaddis, passed away quietly at
bis home, in Oakwood, on Saturday even-
ing, at the age ot 77 years, after a long,
useful and eventful career la the ministry.

The deceased was born in Lancaster
county, Pa., on September 9, 1811. In 1817
he removed with bis parents to Ohio. By
his mother's exertions the subject of this
sketch obtained an education and began to
teach school. From 1832 to 1835 he
worked in mercantile pursuits and
as a r. At Ripley, O.. his broth-
er, Rev. John Gaddis, and his parents
joined the Methodist church, belonging to
the sect 01 seceders before that time. In
1824 he himself was converted at a camp
meeting near Maysville, Ky. On August
1, 1830, he received authority to act as

in the M. E. church. In 1835 bewas
regularly licensed as a local preacher by
Kev. Leroy a worms ted.

It would take a large volume to describe
the labors of this holy .man throughout
Ohio. He traveled and preached on the
West Union. Scioto. White Oak and other
circuits. In 1848 he was appointed to
Morris chapel, Cincinnati, after having
served as ageut for the Wesleyan Female
seminary.

On May 1. 18(9. he was married to Miss
Josephine Parrott eldest daughter of
lhomi3 l'arrott.esq., of this city. That
fall he went to Springfield, aud afterwards
to Piqua, In 1851.

Ue served two years at riqua. when his
health failed him, and in 1852 he was com
pelled to take a superanuated relation.

Rev. Mr. Gaddis has lived at Oakwood In
retirement for many years, but has been
far from idle. He was an untiring writer,
and was the author of "Footprints of an
Itinerant" "Sacred Hour, "Brief Recollec
tions," "Select and Popular Sermons," and
other works.

Uaekeye Club Meeting.
There was a good attendance at the Buck

eye club meeting last night, but neither
President Jennings nor Secretary Snyder
were present The meeting wai called to
order by Mr. P. M Cartmell, who named
Judgo Young for chairman ot the evening.

There was little business transacted. Mr.
P. M. Cartmell reported that ho bad re
cruited over fifty names from members of
the club for a company in the Ping Hat
Brigade and as he was the second to report
prtsumed that the company, under the
rule, would be denominated company B.
The company will meet for the election of
officers Thursday evening of this week.
After some other unimportant business the
club'adjourned.

Police Court.
Judge Young disposed of the following

cases in police court yesterday afternoon:
Spencer Ferguson, disorderly, 85 and costs;
Mike Glenn, drunk, S5 and costs: Samuel
Thompson, disorderly, 35 and costs; Harry
Connister, S5 and costs: Fletcher Hopkins.
drunk. S5 and costs; Isaac Young, drunk
and disorderly, S10 and costs; Jonah

drunk, 5 and costs; Philip Bur-nel- l,

drunk, S5 and costs; John Davis,
drunk and disorderly, S5 and costs; Mary
Connelly, drunk and disorderly, S5 and
costs.

Another Straw Harvest.
The two special trains on tho Pan Han-

dle that passed through Urbaua last night
for Columbus, were pretty well loaded
down with Harrison and Morton passen
gers. On the first train a vote was taken.
with the following result: Hartison, 331;
Cleveland, 85; Fisk, II; McHitl, 6; Belva
Lockwood, 2. The second train had 485
for Hairlson and 22 for Cleveland.

to that' vote Harrison will have no
trouble In reaching the goal. Urbana Cit-
izen.

Those 93 cent button shoes for ladies at
Starkey & Scowden's In the Arcade are so-

pcrior to any 81.25 shoe in Ohio.
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A anbstantlat Sew Industry to Be
to Sprlnefield Throajh the IdOo-ence- of

the Board of Trade.
The value of a and active

board of trade Is apparent to
everybody, as an abstract proposition, bnt
Springfield's new organization is already
showing results as well as theories.

Yesterday, the board of trade, through
Its energetic young secretary, Mr. E.; .
Paine, put the first feather in its cap by
bringing to Springfield a substantial manu
facturing concern, which will be a wel
come addition, as well as a valuble varia-
tion, to the manufacturing resources of the
city.

Last .week Mr. James A. Cnrrle, of
Xenia, was in the city on business. His
home is in the Greene county capital, bat
his placo of business is four miles east of
that city, on the Dayton. Ft Wayne and
Chicago railroad the old narrow gauge.
At this point he conducts a thriving busi-
ness In the manufacture of rolled oats,
rolled wheat, wheat germ meal, breakfast
hominy and other farinaceous foods, be-
sides feed for live stock. His mill em-
ploys a large number hands, and he does a
very large trade in central and southern
Ohio. All his products are manufactured
by a process of his own invention. His
business has rapidly increased and Mr.
Curria was forced to look around for a
larger and
MORE ADVASTAOKOUStV LOCATED Mill.
Vety naturallyhU attention turned to the
thriving city of Sptiugfield, where he could
conduct his growing business in an atmos
phere inn oi 111a sentiment of activity and
prosperity.

As soon as Secretary Paine, of ,the board
of trade, learned that Mr. Currie was in
the city, the latter was immediately
corroled by that active young
man and given all the advantages
which the board of trade could afford tn
him. Mr. Currie and Secretary Paine can-
vassed the city together fi.r an eligible site
for Mr. Carrie's business. He was most
favorably struck with the old Blount fe- -
tory. on Warder street next to P. P. Mast

Co 'i, and with the old Arthur planing
mill, comer of Limestone and Pleasant
streets. He was particularly Impressed
with the adaptability of the latter to his
business.

Yesterday Mr. Currie was in the citv
again and arrangements were finally com--
pietea ior ino removal 01 Ms thriving busi
ness to this city. He has leased the Arthur
mill from captain C. A. Welsh with the
privilege of its purchase after its trial. Mr.
Curry will

ItEMOVE niS FAMILY TO THIS CITT
next week and become a permanent resi
dent nere. his removal to Springfield will
be not only in the nature' of an accession
to our business bulk but a welcome addi
tion to our people In a social way. The
new manufactory wilt be put In oneratlon
as soon as possible probably by the first
o October.

This Is the sort of manufactories Spring-
field should encourage. They are not too
ponderous, as some ot our Industries are,
and their products are in demand the year
ruuuo. ineDoaraor iraueoia a clever,
happy thing when it secured Mr. Currie's
work for this city.

By the way, the board ot directors hold
an important meeting tonight, at which a
full attendance Is desired. The board room
Is now handsomely carpeted and comlorta- -
bly furnished and presents a hospitable as
well as prosperous appearance. Let there
be a full attendance.

James Connor Roach as "Dan Oarcy,
The engagement of the veteran Bohemian

journalist and delineatorof Irish character.
James C. Roach, in "Dan Darcy," at tho
Grand this evening, promises to be a very
notable event Anything under the man
agement of J. M. Hilt is sure to be an ei
ceilent thing, and there is no question ot
Mr. Roach being the Joe Jefferson of Irish
comedy. The company carries its own fine
orchestra.
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The Youds; Men's Republican Clab Held
au Xnth slastle Meetins;.

The regnlar meeting of the Young Men's ",

Republican club, last night, was well at
tended, and the following applicants were,:

electou to membership: John WUbofB.I
Andre Jackson, A. N. Wilson and SA:
Conway.

The question of organizing several ec

paules for the Plug Hat Brigade waa
cussed, and ten members ot the dub waa'
annotated as recruiting officers, the object i
being to enroll nve nunarea met--. ae
omcers are expecieu to rcyui v u. u to - .
ing, at which time the quartette will Ba ,

'permanently organized.
Mr. iS. i. uuuer was present ana waa -

called on for remarks. He responded by.;
making a republican campaign speech. ?.
It Watson and Abner Turner, of Jackson- - i
ville, Illinois, who were on tneir way mj.
nnlnmbua. were present Mr. Watson wasl
called on and made an address, in which be J
referred-1- the dubs and the wore
were doing In the state from which h
came, lie also expressed nimseu as uaat :
confident of republican success m luiaeiai
and Indiana. Mr. Watson is editor of, a
newspaper in Illinois known as the States
Capital.

WHEN A YOUNC MAN IS OF ACE. J
When You May Tote and When Tool

Not Tote.
Here U the solution ot a problem

may be worrying the brains of some at
tions young men:

"The general election takes place on N0-- 3
vember Sth this year, ana any man omrr-- ?

wise qualified can vote that day IthU birth- -l

day on wmen ne cans ujuisen si una neti
enmn nntil the day after that, that is- No--3

vember 7th. It seems queer, but ittoal
f.ct that the man whose Dinnttay is ine T

becomes 21 at midnight after the 5th. Tbej
law recognizes no paris 01 a-- ys, ana so.;
leimllv. if he Is 21 at any time ot the m:
he Is 21 au oay ot ujo u , im u thus--- .
nn thai dar. It Is aouatter that has been";
tested and demonstrated, and any youa
man reading this, wno minx s ne wui pe :
on the 7th because it Is his birthday; Isl
hereby advised that he will be 21ontei
eth." .

Took, the County Funds.
Monday momlng J. A. Johnston,, a all--

known character about "Xenia, got-int- o

rrm usea xtu hue cuuufcy tmsssxT.'
7T. - ...1. (.- - , t4..n. r.quleuy tooa 4" s" ui,in,n. 1

tne8aBie4Woavu, u, a euutfc utt I

fore, was required to give bond In the i

nf Iisa.oeo for km appearance at to t
I --rert eM (bk mnrBiBg. UedHv
'.Herald.


